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Lifo'a West Window.

Wo itnml nt life's west uintlow,
And think of the ilnys that nro gomj

Hemembering tlic eoniiint mnset,
Wo too must remember the morn)

But the aim will tot, the ilny will close,
Anil nn end will eomc to nil our uuei:

As wo wntcli fioin the western casements,
Iteviettitig our happy youth,

We mourn tor its vanished promise
Of honor, ambition, nud truth;

lint hopes will fall and pride rtee.iy,
When io think how soon we must away.

We stand at life's west windows,
And turn not sadly away,

To witrli our children's faces
The noontide of BjurUingdayj

But our sun must set, our lips grow dumb,
And to look from our winilowi our children

come.

Still looking from lifo'n west windows;
And wo know wo would not again

Look forth the eastern lattice,
And live over nil life's pain;

Thougb life' sunlight be brilliant, its sunset is
bw ett,

Since it brings longed-fo- r rest to our weary
feet.

Household.

IWtlttcn tor the Wlllaniotto Fanncr.l

THE LITTLE CABIN IN THE PRAIRIE.

Wommi'M Lovo.
A TllUILLINti SKENE.

rr x. r. Miiw.
' Woman', loi e ' a danirorou thlnir j

And 0IU11 fatal, too."

THU FAMILY.

There lived, In Illinois, In 18.11, near
a llttlo Inland village, n fnnillv, who, In
poverty's low vule, oked out n hnrd, nl
most miserable, existence. Tho coun-
try was now, money was scarce, times
dull, and farming at n low ebb. The
southern part of Morgan county was,
then, but llttlo else than wild prairies;
and rolling lands. Tho
soil was unsurpassed, tho tlmborscarco-llmcston- o

and coal wcro nhunthint; and
there were, too, Immense quantities of
natlvo fruits, as, tho whlto-ou- k acorns,
burr-oa- k acorns, bhek mid whito wal-

nuts, liazi'l-niit- pawpaws, plums, hone-

y-locust, persimmons, and pecans,
May-apple- s, crab-Mpple- grapes, and
vast quantities of wild honey. The
Arn pes wore of three species: Labrusca,
tho fox, or summer grape; Cordifolla,
a small, black, winter grape; Itlpnrla, a
whitish, sweet, fall grape; and, occa-

sionally, aestivalis, a reddish grap?,
climbing over bushes, and growing on
cllir-- , bluft nml rocks. All theso wild
fruits woro used by tho 'early settlers,'
In both tho greon and dried states.
Uesidos, thcro wcro many deer, tur-

keys, partridges, grouso, and prairie-hen- s

by thousands. Theso and honey
woro ciftoii tho fubilrtcnce of tho ' back
woodsmen,' 'squatters,' mid Maud-Juniper-

as tho wostward-liouii- d were
contemptuously called.

thi: i'ioNi:i:if.
Hard was their lot, hard was their

faro though full of adveiituro and.
chivalry. And it Is to theso hardy 'plr-It- s j

wo owo tho settlement and reclama-
tion of tho vast West. They reclaliuiil
the llllmltablo steppes; they scaled tho
ltocky Mountains; they pierced tho
ennons or tho Pncllle slope; they found,
and dug out, millions on tho Goldon

they established
Hoots an

ropo with tho products of tho Occldont.
And, without them-snee- red at
ns they havo been :i,000 miles squaro
of tho finest country on earth would
navo been a howling wilderness.

thi: mri.i: and thi: ax.
With ono, foes woro conquered

and gamo procured; with tho other, a
way was cut and 'blazed.' Civiliza-
tion, tho press, tho tho rail-

road, tho express, tho telegraph, fo-

llowed. Tho result, an extension of our
empire ocean to ocean.

. Our llttlo family had settled In the
prairie, north, miles, of White-
hall, and south of Manchester, on the

eld wagon-roa- d leading from Al-

ton to Jacksonville. Here, lit this 'open
prairie,' lived tho father of Martha, tho
oldest daughter of tho family. Thero
were six children, three girl nud three
boys.

TIIK Iir.MOX, llllIXK.
Tho father, Bill Uk. was u drunken i

debauchee, a worthless vagabond ;

though ho had n tluclooklng, In-

tellectual, and energetic man, yet
drink had mado him worso than a
bruto. His wife win 'doubly widow-

ed, for had not only tho family to
support, hut him, too. Hard was tho
lot of this ' doubly-wldowe- tl ' woman,
Sho had a lino hand-loo- and wovo
cloth nnd enrpots for a living.

thi: CAiux ix thi:
Here, tho winters wero cold, nnd

snowy, nnd tho winds Intensely pen- -

otrntlngand chilly. They lived In aj
cabin, mado of scnly-lmr- k

'hlckory logs, a board roof of burr-oa-

boards, held on with weight-poles- ; it

clapboard door, hung on wooden hin-

ges, nnd with a wooden latch, mid tho
string hanging outsido. Two windows,
two feet long, without sash or casing,
simply whito paper oiled, pasted ovora
big crack between tho logs; u punch-

eon floor; a chimney,
and black-mu- d Jams, with two stones

in the flro.placo for indiron, and n

dirt. ..harJ-Douud- hearth. The crocks...., -t

between the logs were chinked with
pieces of wood, nnd daubed with mud.
Here, In the cold prairie, whoro tho
winds blew nnd tho snows fell, existed,
scarcely lived, this good woman, her
llttlo ones, and her brutel

"Oh, Clod! havo mercy on tho poor!"
often fell from tho lips of tho woe-stricke- n

woman. How she wove, how
she toiled, nnd struggled up through
poverty's cold vale, few know, and
none have ever recorded. "Oh, God!
who will write tho tear and blood-

stained page of tho innocent suffering
of tho wives, sous, mid daughters of
tho victims of strong drilk!" "Clod
tempers tho wind to the shorn lamb,"
and " tlmo settles up nil accounts, nt
last."

As tho woman labors on, in a
faith that nover forsakes her, events
thicken, nnd causes operate for tho
better; her situation Improves; she,
with tho tiny aid of little hands, saves
somo money, and a few acres of land
aro secured; a cow is bought, some
hogs mid chickens aro raised; somo
corn; a garden Is mado; nnd they to
(jin to live. Tho good skillet, tho ca-

pacious oven, somo pans, with tho big
kettle, somo forks, knives, plates, anil
a churn, constitute tho kitchen furni-
ture. Hut tho big lire-plac- e, and the
new bright flro (for they havo a horse
and a llttlo sled, with which thoy haul
wood) blazed forth. Oh, how thoy had
suirorcd for wood to mako n good fire!
Nono know what comfort is, save thoso
who suffer.

Tho llttlo boys, Jortlan, John, and
Peter, poor llttlo fellows, are growing.
Jordan, tho eldest, now fourteen, Is n
stay to Ma, nnd it prop to the children.
Martha, next to Jordan, Is now twelve,
nnd tho prettiest of children, Cecilia
and Henrietta aro pale, dear, little be-

ings. They could not run out anil play,
for Ma coultl not afford them shoes,
stockings, nnd dresses. Hcnco
the sweet little things look so pale,
cheerful.

thi: gci:xi: ciianui:?.
Jordan works out nud buys six sheep.

And, oh, what comfort! Tho wool from
tho sheep Ma and Martha card, with a
pair of hand wool-card- Martha spins
tho long whito rolls into threads, or
yarn, and knits socks, mittens, and
stockings. Tho silver-face- d sheep Is
worth moro to man than our silver-mountain- s.

Tho goat, tho cow, tho
horse, mid tho pig, the sheep, mid poul-
try, aro In tho march of pro-
gress.

Tho scono has, Indeed, changed.
Now, the toil-wor- n and loving mother
has some respite. Now, thoy havo
good flros, and good, mt not expens-
ive, clothe.. They havo ' garden truck'
In abundance; mutton occasionally; a
pig sometimes ; plenty of butter nud
milk for tho children; eggs plenty;
and, onco in a while, 'chlckon-flxln's- ,'

too. Hut this is not nil. Tho children
go to school, and to church. Tho neigh- -

bors for they were, In truth, neigh
bors to this sorely-trie- d woman-dr- op,

In, nnd things hnvon bright 'look-up.- 1

Mnrtha Is now 'sweet sixteen ' ; .lor
dan is u big, strong boy; mid allure,
"coming along," save tho drunken
father. Now, wo do not wish to bo '

normal stato of tho system. Tho emiso
niny not bo known but thero Is ovl
dentlyncauso of this abnormal nppe- -'

tlto. If wo know tho cnu,o, wo might
not blamo tho noor inobrlnt... fnrmh,
It Is., drunkonness is a terrible.. thin.-- .

ni"IMwo shall soon see. This man wns n
pet, n hindrance, not to say a tlhymcc,
to his family.

mautiia.
Martha was now grown, Intellectual

and beautiful. Her form was faultless.
Sho was graceful, and peculiarly fasci-
nating. Her walk was vigorous and
llrm. Her contour was that of

nnd command. In height,
neither tall nor 'dumpy, as Byron
would Miy. Her hair, a rich, golden
color, shining, ami remarkably wavy.
Her eyes, a dark brown, lustrous nnd
large. Her iiu-o- , straight and long.
Her mouth, large, but finely cut. The
chin was largo and tlnely moulded, mid
tho under Jaw strong and muscular.
Tho cheeks oven, but not swelling.
But the forehead was tho commanding
feature of her countenance. It was
thin, high, and bold. The crown, am-pl-

and unusually high. The ears,
large, and well formed. The eyebrows
wero large, and of u darker hue than
her hair. Her eyelashes wero verv
long, and, when sho looked down, thoy
seemed to shado hor eyes. Her teeth
wero large, strong, and, strango to say,
quite yellow. This was a source of
mortification to her, as sho could nover
mako them look white without de-
stroying tho enamel, which sho did not
wish to do. Sho was an artist In dress

always neat nnd becoming, and pas-
sionately fond of flowers, usually wear-
ing them In her hair, mid so artistical-
ly arranged In her golden ringlets as to
defy criticism. The art of arranging
colors nml adorning the person, in
dress, is an instinct, Ikini In woman.
And few women pos.st ssod this In
so admirable u degree.

MAKTIIA A3 A .MAItKirT-OIIt- t.

Martha often walked to tho Vlllngo,
two miles nothing for her to do car

MaMt..

Coast; cities, built up hard on this drunkon father. No.
and loaded tho of Eu-- ! 1"I drunkenness Is a dlsensc ub- -
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WILLAMETTE FARMER.
rylng a llttlo basket of eggs, or butter,
to market. She thus becamo acquaint-
ed with all the merchants nud citizens
to whom she sold her eggs nnd butter.
Tho butter was so nice, rich, nnd sweet,
thnt she sold It readily for more than
others could got. She always returned
home full of glee nt her purchases for
the "dear ones at home." She was
fond of her pa, and, when " hlmsolf,"
as was sometimes tho case, sho fondly
idolized him. Her ma she loved with
all the ardor of a strong nature. Her
brothers and llttlo sisters shnred In tho
warm outpourings of u sister's love.

a nkw rcATUiu:.
But there was another lovo which,

until lately, sho had nover known. Sho
was entering upon a now life.

JOSEPH.

There lived in tho vlllngo a young
morchnnt, with whom sho hnd, In-

stinctively, nnd almost unconsciously,
ration in love. Tho lovo was mutual,
but had commenced with Martha first.
Sho tried to conceal It, but love, like
tho sun, will shlno through clouds nnd
storms.

I MAllTIIA WAS IX LOVi:.

Oh, tho lovo of woman! how strong,
deep, nnd soul-stlrrln- Lovo outran-- 1

cos tho world. It sparkles In tho dow--1

drops; it has led captlvo states nnd
lb 11113 I'lJIHIUUrUU KIIIK"U"IS

and elevated nations; it hns Inspired
tho lips or the orator, and strengthened
tho aged tavanl in his counsels of wis-

dom; it hns mado bright tho hovel,
and purified high places; it has led,
nnd still leads, onward tho citadel of
feeling, nnd melts tho soul In sympa-
thy with tho good. Even Its tears of
Joy come, liko brilliant gems, from the
clouds, nnd water tho ground. Love Is
tho last, best, gift of fallen Evo to her
wandering daughters. It Is tho bright-
est Jowei in the dladom which crowns
their brows. Love, uncontrolled, Is n
fearful thing, and terrible in Its effects
for evil; but love controlled is the ulti-
matum of till thnt Is bright, pure, and
rcllncd.

To bu continued.

Taiii.i: Fowls. There is consider-
able dltrereuco In the merits of the
dlll'erout breed of fowls for table, al-

though tasto has much to do In deter-
mining which are tho best; and while
brcod has something to do with It, tho
ago has a great claim, for somo are
bettor at certain ages than nt others.
Tho young, immature and slow-growin- g

linihma, for Instance, Is not dotlr-abl- e

until It has nearly gained Its
growth, nnd ovon then it Is far better
when u year old, whoa fattened up
quickly .And, In fact, nj-ea-

r old bird of
any breed wo prefer to chicken, no mat-
ter how It is cooked, though many havo
a weakness for broilers In tho shape
of young chicks. Young Leghorn-- , '

wiilcu leather up umi-qimu- i
no tno Asiatics, mid uiaturo moro
rapidly, mako the best broiler.-'- , and
"""V a nk" OM0 nv wo helped to
dUsout nftor It has conio from tho
hands of a skillful cook.

Although but fow persons seem to
know It, much of tho tablo merits of a
fowl or chick, depends upon tho wny It
Is fattened, mid on what It Is fed, too,
In u great measure. To mako it bird
tender and Juicy, It nitiat bo fattened
quickly. The food which gives It tho
UUaUmvor H """ouuteiiiy n grain rood
I,'r,",J,11K lnrKely of corn In somo of its
ll"ureut forms, tho amount and man- -

nt'r r fading depends upon clrcum
stances. American JUiltry Journal.

To keep butter safely, arrange any
kind of a vessel, n keg, ajar, or n bar-
rel, mako up tho butter In rolls In tho
best manner, cover them with u wet
cloth, put them Into a vessel nud till
up with strong, clean brine, mid ar-
range tho cover so thnt u board ur plunk
on Its underside ahull press tho lumps
down under brine. Then bury the j

vessel up to tho brim In the earth in
tho 'oo!osl corner of tho cellar. Never
lei the brine got below the butter, nnd
It will keep for years.

Novor put tho haniU Into butter.
There Is no excuse for so doing, and
every son-- o of cleanliness foiblds It.
True, tho hands nre than, still ns but-

ter absorbs any and every Impurity i

with which It comes in contact, exces-
sive of tho hands or any
humor of tho blood might thus no im-

parted to tho butter. A wooden ladlo
to lift tho butter from tho churn, or to
turn It over while being washed, an-
swers Just as well, and a vast deal
better.

Jv UMvniis.w. Acconii, A vim's Catkaktic
l'l! i.s aro tho tfest of all urgllveH tor Utnliy
u9. Thoyarottio product oflontf. laborious,
and InveiitiKatloiis, and
their extensive me, by I'liyslclunH In their
pra.-tlc- and by all civilized nation", proven
them the Lest and most t (tactual puruatho
Pill that modloit em ilylxo. Itajnx
purely vegetable no barm can nrlso from
their uso. In Intrinsic valuo and curative
power no oilier PHI ran bo compared with
them, and ovory jiorson, know Inn their vir
tufts' will employ them, when neeedtxl
I'tieykeep tlioi.yi.tem In perlect ord(r, end
maintain In healthy action tlio whole iim
chlnory ot lift. Mild, heart liln and nil.
ual. tbey aro xpet-lall- adaped to tliu itjor tlinilfctutlvaapparaMik, (lra'i(;i.iii(.iil ol
which tliay prevent mid run-- , I' lliot-l- taken
They nro tlio bchtand mffU phylo lo cm
ploy for children and weakened coiiMiItu; Inns
where a mild, but eUoct Jul. ismhuila in rn

IJIrLt'fltJ'nJiVJtlUUA''r.'u - -

Tho Baby Boys.

Two little baby boys I own;
Thu elder scarcely walks alone;
His sunny hair nnd large bnmn eyes,
His earnest look of sweet surpme,
His funny ways and joyous shout,
1 could nut tell you all about

If I should try a year.

He mens so fast to eateh his toys,
And then he sets up such a mic:
His Imrti and iUhjmkI book and lull.
Ho throws them all about
Oil, Mother lioose! if you lonld no
riiia little lioy, su full of glie,

Your sides would nche, I fear.

la hammock low, among the trees,
Hocked baci and forth liy passing lirvere,
Tho baby swings and eooi to 510
The gentle rustle of thu tree,
Tho lights and shade, the leaves tli.it fall;

Tis Indian summer heie.
Way overhead, in the blue sky,
Thu down clouds (loat softly by,
A lullaby fair Nature sings,
And through the air its music rings',
All things n peaceful tenor keep;
My little one falls fast asleep.

His mother watching near.
Two baby boys! a (lod of lovo
Sends as a gilt from heaven almvu;
And bku tho shifting rainbow bright,
Tinging tho drifting clouds with light
Their souls so tine and sweet, shine out,
Breaking through mists of grief and doubt,

And maku my pathway clear.
lloiton Transcript.

Through the Bark Continent.

Tho book of explorations In Africa by
Henry M. Stanley, published by Hnr-pe- r

Brothers, and styled "Through tho
Dark Contlnont," Is ono of tho most
interesting literary events of the year
In that it relates the story of much
hardship mid adventure, and throws
much light upon tho fascinating: subject
of Afrlcnn travel.

Matiy ore tho accounts of battles nnd
skirmishes with which tho pages of
this book nro Interlarded. Wo glvo as
indicative of n description of ono light,
thnt below tho confluence of tho Llv-IngSto-

nnd Aruwinl rivers:
At 2 p. m. heralded by savage shouts

from tho wasp swarm, which from
somo cniiso or other nro unusually ex-

ultant, wo emerge out of tho shelter of
tho deeply wooded banks In pretence
of a vrst alllueiit, nearly two thousand
yards across nt the mouth. As soon as
wo havo entered Its waters, wo see n
great concour'o of canoes hovering
about somo hlets, which stud tho mid-dl- o

of the stream. The canoe-men- ,

standing, glvo n loud shout as they dis-

cern us, mid blow their horns louder
than over. Wo pull briskly on to gain
thu right bank, and come in view of
the right brnnch of tho ufllueiit, when
look'tigup stream, wo seo a sight that
send- - tho blood tingling through overy
nerv k.h liber of tho body, nronses
nut .Qj our most lively Inture-1- , but
nlo our most lively apprehensions a
llotlllu of gigantic canoes bearing down
upon us wiilcu ootli In size and mini
,)Cr( Mttcliy ,.t.I(St, anything encoun
(ored hitherto! Instead of aiming for
the right bank, wo form In line, mid
keep straight down tho river, tho l.oat
taking position behind. Yet after fa
moment's rcllectlou, us I nolo tho
numbers of the savages and tho daring
manner of the pursuit, nud the appar-
ent desire of our canoes toabaudon the
steady compact line, I glvo tho order
to drop nnchor. Kour of our canoes
utrect not to listen, until I chno them
and threaten them with my guns
This compelled thorn to return to tho
Hue, which is formed of eleven double
canoes, anchored ten yards apart. The
boat moves up to tho front nnd takes
pO'Itlon fifty yards above-- them. Tho
shields are next lifted hy tho

men, women, and children In
the bows and ulongtho outer Hue, ns
well us astern, nud from behind theo
tho muskets nnd rllles aro aimed.

Wo havo sufllcleiit time to lake
a view ol tho mighty force bearliiir
down on tw, mid to count tho number
of tho w.ir vi-s- els which havo been
collected from tho Livingstone and Its
gre.it alHuont. There aro llfty-fou- r of
thorn A nniister canoe leads tho way
with two rows of upstanding paddles,
forty men on each side, their bodies '

bending nud swaying in unlon as
with a swelling barbarous chorus they
drive her down toward u. In tho bow
standing on what appears to be u plat-- i
form, aro ten prlino young warriors,
tholr heads gay with feathers of tho
parrot, crlm-oi- i mid gray; at tho stern,
eight men, uUhlong p.v'dles, who-- o

tops nro decorated with Ivoiy balls,
guide tho monster vessels; and danc-
ing up mid down from stem to stern aro
ten men, who appear to bo chiefs. All
the paddles nro headed with Ivory
balls, every bond bears a feather crown,
every urm shows gleaming white Ivory
armlets. From tho low of tho
streams n thick fringe of the long while
flbroof tho Hyphono palm. Tho crash-In- g

sound of largo drums, a hundred
blasts from Ivory horns and a thrilling
chant from 2,000 human throats, do not
tend to sootho our nerves or to Increase
our confidence. However, It is "neck
or nothing." Wo have no time to pray,
or to tuko sentimental lookn at tho sav-
age world, or even to breathe a sail
farewell to It. o many other things
havo to bo done speedily and well.

As theforemo-- t conies rushing down,
and Its consorts on either side beating
tho water into foam, irhd raising their!"'. k'l'ti HiUU.t-tXj-t- . . '

m. ini,if,fttf'If I. lilt I v I.,

turn to take u last look at our people,
mid say to thorn:

"Hoys, bo firm ns Iron; wait until
you seo the first spear, and then tnko
good aim. Don't fire all nt once. Keen
nlmlng until you nro sure or your man.
Don't think of running nway, for only
you guns cm save you."

Our blood Is up now. It Isn murder-
ous world, nnd wo feel for the first time
that wo hato the filthy, vulturous
ghouls who Inhabit It. We, therefore,
lift our anchors mid pursue them up
stream along tho right bank, until
rounding n point wo see their villages.
Wo mnko straight for the banks, ami
contlnuo tho light in tho vlllngo
streets with those who have landed,
hunt them out into tho woods, and
thero only sound tho retreat, having
returned tho daring cannibals the
compliment of u visit.

Tho difficulties of travel that beset
tho explorer arc graphically related
In the following extract:

Theconstnnt slush and reok which
the heavy dews caused In tho forest
through which we had traveled the
last ten dnys had worn my shoes out,
and half of tho march I traveled with
naked feet. I had then to draw out of
my store my last pair of shoes. Yet
we wero still in the very center of tlio
continent. Whnt should we do when
nil wero gone? wns u question which
we asked of each other often.

Tho faces of tho people, Arabs,
Wangwnna, Wnnyamwozl and tho
escort wero qulto u study at this camp.
Alt their courage was oozing out, us
day by day wo plodded through tho
doleful, dreary forest. Wo saw u
python ten feet long, u green viper
and a monstrous pull" adder on this
march, besides scores of monkeys, and
tho whlte-nccke- d or glossy black spe-

cies, as also tuu small gray and tho
largo howling baboons. Wo heart!,
also, tho "soko" or chlmbanzee, mid
saw ono "nest" belonging to it in tho
fork of a tall bombax. A lemur was
also observed; Its loud, hnrsh cries
mado each night hideous.

Tho path presented myr.ipedes, black
anil brown, six Inches In length; while
beetles wero innumerable, and armies
of deep brown "hot-water- " mils com-
pelled us to belcautlous how wo stepp-
ed.

Tho dllllcultles of such travel as wo
had now commenced may be Im-

agined when a short march of six
miles mid u half occupied tho twenty-fou- r

men who where carrying tho
boat sections mi entire day, and so
fatigued them that we had to halt mi-oth- er

day at Wano Klrtiinbu. to re-

cruit their exhausted strength.
Thu terrible undergrowth thnt hero

engrossed all thospaco under thoshndo
of tlio plllard bombax and nuH-Uk- o

mviilo was a miracle of vegetat'on. It
consists of ferns, spear-gras- water-can- e,

mid orchidaceous plants, mixed
with wild vines, cablo-thlckness- tho

Wiw tliistiva, mid a sprinkling of ml-mo-

acacia", tamarinds Ulnno,
piilim or various species, wild date,
Jttiphlu vlnifrru, the elnN, the Ian, rat-
tans, and a hundred other varieties.
all struggling for every Inch of space
mid swarming upward with a luxuri-
ance nud density that only this extra-
ordinary hot'liouso atmosphere could
nourish. Wo had certainly seen for-
ests before, but this scene was mi
epoch in our lives ever to be remem-e- d

for Its bitterness; tho gloom
tho dismal inlsey of our life;

tho stopping moisture, the unhealthy
reeking atmosphere, mid tho mono-
tony of tho scones; nothing hut tho
eternal Interlaced brauchei, tho lull
aspiring stems, rising from a tanglo
through which wo had to burrow and
crawl Hko wild animals, on hands nnd
reel.
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NORTH SALEM STORE.
W. TL,. W.AJDE,

A T THE BIUCK STORE, HAS JUST RECKIV-u- k.

cd a rail nnortmentof

Merchandise,
Dry GoodSj

Grooeries,
Boots &. Shoes,

Hardware,
Clothing

Calcnhtcd for tho Cltr and Coantrr Trade Honehl at
low, and will lio MM at nt SMALL A I'ltOFIT. M
ttoe w to SELL AT COST. trOooil delivered to
inv uart ol tho rltv free of chariro. NotST

Ague mixture

Chills and Fever nro permanently

cured by Dr. Jaync'M Ariio Mix-

ture. With n llttlo caro on tho part
oftlie patient to avoid exposure, nud

tho occasional uooof Javmi's Sana-

tive I'lLLSjtlils rcmody will be found
to be certain hi Its operation, mill rad-

ical In Its effects. In many sections

of tlio country mibjcct to Ague onil

other malarial diseases, It has nn ca

tabllsbcd clmrnetcr ns a popular ttpo-cll- le

for theo harming complalntu,
nnd tho number of testimonials re-

ceived ahow thnt Ha reputation Is
constantly Increasing.

Intermittent and Remittent Fevers
nrooilecttinlly cured by nr.JnyHC'N
Ariic Mixture. In theso com-

plaints caro aliould bo taken to follow
tlio directions closely, and especial

attention given to tho liver, which
should bo iiHslxtcd hi performing Its

functions by Dit. Javnii'sSanativii
Tills.

IIOIKIV, DAVIS A CO,, WholcMlo . Port
land. .vlhnl

T. C. SMITH &CO.,
DRUGGISTS, CHEMISTS,

....ANIL...

rlinrninolat,
I'atlou'a lllock, S'atu rtrevt, Satan, Oiegon.

IJAItTICl'LAIt ATTENTION (IIVEN TO
all nrdwt by mallurezprvi) filled

promptly and occuriikljr.
1'livrlclati and Country Dealer will avs monty by

examining our or procMlne our price, before)
IMircln.liiK cl.cwhcru. novMf,

HOLD I'LATIUI WATCIIKM.ChtatMt$3 in miiwn suri auinptm n wen f n ft

THE FARMERS'

Account Book.

COMPLETE SYSTEM of BOOK-KEEPI-

'roil
Farmers, Planters, ami Gardeners,

11V A. L. r.MIPIICI.I).
ONi: hlKM 1.0 CEP A HTIIICT ACIJriuiiiiiirall liti.ln.. trnn.actlonr. and lUrcl.yMto ilitriuiilvi-a- , and tlnlr tlilldren nftor Iheiiirni...lo Hint ii.iiie .;l r.. el, tl. ThL I. a p'aln'. l"ric-tlr-

al.y.ieiii ,r ,M)K ktr, Mnir. ally umltritaod. andhUI y adapted l U e !.! i.f
.........
,,,':.,"!,C,.L'"'...I.,,

, .,, Vr'.,.l'.V"k'.,, i:". " "'l !' n t nil"
,inKv- -. iHiuiiii in neej klu,... ... ..,., riui an wdvr. lo tbl. paper.

mcliviif.

For Sale.
fllWKNTV IIKAlHiP UKLDINlIS.TIIItErC ANDJ. lour year. bid. dollar,
lllly Amerlraii brood male." itYyuucv

Tub lUlii.. Ao... ID lsTS.t
LUCIUS BBLt

HntccMortuJ. J, KrrLin A Co.,
OS Liberty !., . . NKW VOKK,

OomiiilHtaloii -- Vyont
IJOII HHVINfl AND I'OJIWAItDINll PIIOM,k . Ml ran. I til oldUspii Horn, all kli.il. i,f Jt. r Lr dl..N ar! I for th. l?.

. octbtr

THE WALTER FRUIT DRYER

MM KACTL'IIINU and Tlt.M)IN(Jci).

CA3?2rAZ, GTOCIC, $100,000,

re now Prqiarcil (o Furnish tho

WALTER DRYER
M er- - Ion- - .rtic, iron, ga50 lo J700.

FRUIT GROWERS, TAKE NOTICE

Tl.ut:., Mi. 11 A ro,,,ally 1a fclh( u
Nl..rllll A. f'uill,Hr( oN FrUH.
Cl.eii, pronounce

"Tho WAITnil tho bo.t dryor
now ia uso."

Raisins iiiailc in forty-cial- it tonrs.

Applos drim in three aim on-.h- hears.

trull Urn ill,, 11,. v..n,.rii,J!V ,',"""n'
J. H ftlAYNAr. D.

L"r.r.-- 1 Aw iT,5rnir v&mA

iJiiiidti..- - i!!".!"".':,",.""!" iiioitium,,:! ?
wuiiti lttitr,
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